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The labor of washing- - is
half done away with. Fels-Napt- ha

soap does half by
soaking.

Your grocer returns your
5c, if you don't find this true.

felt & Co, mtlten, PhHsdelpku.
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Started For Washington After
Noon Today.

RELATIVES AND OTHERS WITH HIM

FIN son, Hrnthcr and Wife, JLamberton
autl Wife, auipson, Fhlitp
Ca?t, Illt-- s ami Otbr. Finest Train
Kiel Klin ty I'emiKIranliU

Xnw York, O.-t- . 2. Admiral Dewey
let the Waldorf-Astori- a to-da- y about
l.:io o'clock on his journey to Wash-iugt-j- n.

The trip from Jersey City to
Washington wjs made on the most
elaborate bpecia! train ever run by the
I'cuu.-ylvau-i.i railroad. Admiral Dew-ty-

pergonal party consisted of him-
self, his Mm, George B. Dewey: his
brother, Charles Dewey and wife; Cap-
tain lamberton and his wife; Flag Lieu-ti'ii.u- it

Brumby, and Lieutenant Cald-
well. A special private car was pro-
vided for the admiral. In addition the
following naval officers, as special guests
also accompanied the party:

Hear Admirals Sampson, Schley,
Philip and Casey; Captains C. D. Sigs-be- e

Robley D. Evans; Commander
E. P. Wood and Ensign E. L. Bennett.
lieu. Miles also was iu the party.

The functions and the receptions that
have figured so prominently in the daily
life of Admiral Dewey since his arrival
off Sandy Hook last Tuesday morning
have proven almost too much for his
strength. The admiral has been under
such a perpetual physical and nervous
strain that he is now almost exhausted.
Saturday's ceremonies were the most
taxing on his strength of any that he
has yet had to undergo, and he appeared
Sunday looking pale and worn. Despite
the tact that he retired early Saturday
evening and enjoyed a good night's rest,
the admiral Sunday was too fatigued
to do more than remain in his room the
greater part of the time and rest
quietly.

At 10 o'clock Admiral Dewey had an
engagement to meet the Chicago Dewey
rummittee and before he came down
MU'a message to ilaynr Carter Har-risc- n

requcatiuir that ho bo not expected
to sliake hands with the members of ttie
luiiiniittee. The admir.il explained this

by saying that ho had had so
much handshaking on Saturday that his
hand pained him severely.

Admiral Dewey rose early Sunday
morning, however, sending tor a cup of
tea abuut six o'clock. Shortly after he
ordered a light breakfast which was
sent to his and which he
ate alone. When the admiral had
finished his breakfast he sent tor his
private physician Dr. Percy, who was
cloeeted with him tor a few minutes.
Admiral Dewey later called on the mem-
bers of his family and his relatives and
chatted witn them for fuily an hour.

He received Mayor Van Wyck about
9 o'clock. Mayor Van Wyck acted as
the escort of the admiral throughout the
day. He was present in the admiral's
room, be escorted him down to 'the par-
lor where the Chicago delegation was to
be received, and was the only repre-
sentative ot the city in caring for its
gallant guest.

Thero vere,inany callers at die Wal-
dorf who wi.-he- d to send cards to Ad-

miral Dewey, but few were permictel
to do so, the admiral's fatigue being
given as the reason. During the early
part of the day the only ones who were
honored were tbe members of the Chi-
cago committee.

About U:- -'j Mayor Carter Harrison,
accompanied by Ira R. Carter, one of
the committeemen, arrived at the hotel.

'"The other members of tho committee
came straggling in, and about 9:o0 they
we 1 u ail present. Tho doors of the big
ballroom on the Waldorf side were
then thrown open and tho members of
the committee, headed by Mayor Harri-
son, entered the room. Mayor Harri-
son, by iequetseut by Admiral Dewey,
akrd the committee not to shake hands
witn him, as his hand and ana were
givi!ig;out.

About 10 o'clock AdiuiralDewey came
into tho room. He wore a civilian suit
with lrock coat and dark trousers, and
carried no hat. The instant he appeared
there was a bnrt ot applause. He sa-
luted and sjuU.

"Good morning, all."
Adui'irai Dcwcy met Mayor Harrison

as he ain:i it witn a cordial greeting.
Mayor kjtnso'i said in part:

"Admiral Devey, 1 appreciate your
dislike for.:i sjeeclies and have, there-lor-e,

none to make. 1 only want to say
that 1 thank you in behalf of the Chi-
cago committee lor the honor done us
by your receiving us here tliis morning.
It is an honor second to none in the
lauu. Ami now I wish to extend to
you, on beualf of tlio committee, and
on behalf of the city of Chicago, an
invitation to come to our city. We
wish you to come to us whenever you
may see lie We make no specific time,
but wo would be glad to have you with
ut on Oct. y when President McKinley
is to be present at the laying of the cor-
nerstone of our new posto'dice."

Admiral Dewey received the formal
invitation that Mayor Harrison extend-
ed to him, alter he (the Mayor; had
finished his talk. Admiral Dewey held
the invitation iu hs hand and turned
its pages. As ho continued to turn over
tho leaves, he glauctd up and said:

"Mr. Mayor and members of the com-
mittee, tbe houor is mine. I consider it
a great houor to be waited upon by such
a cclcgation as this, and I consider it a
great honor that the invitation is put iu
such a nice way, allowing me to sot my
own time to visit your city. 1 wish I
could go to your city but
that is impossible. As you know I am
toon due in Washington. Then I must
go to Vermont. I must have some rest,
and 1 have not been there for years. It
is my great regret that I cannot go at
once to your city. I wibh so much 1
could be there when President y

will be there. I have a great d

lor Chicago. It is a great city, and
during tho last year, some of the grand-
est letters I have ever received came
from Chicago.

"I thank you, Mr. Mayor, and.I thank
you, Chicagoans."

One man tried to shake hands with
the admiral, but the mayor stopped
him. Admiral Dewey seemed much
embarrassed by the incident, and he
first held out his hand and then with-
drew it. Mayor Van Wyck placed his
hand under the elbow of Admiral
Dewey's right arm and escorted him out
through the door. As Admiral Dewey
vr . - leaving the room there was a burst
of applause, and he turned and waved a
saiu:e .vita his band as he disappeared
behind the heavy curtains.

Mayor Harrison expressed Mraself. as
well pleased with Jhe reooDtfon siren
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mm and the committee. When asked
if he thought that Admiral Dewey
would go to Chicago, .he looked sur-
prised and said:

"Go? of course he will. Didn't he
say he would go some time. That's all
we came for to get his promise to go
whenever he pleased."

Ferdinand W. Peck, United States
commissioner to the Paris exposition,
was among the Chicagoans and said:

" When Admiral Dewey goes to Chi-
cago he can have the whole town, the
county and 6tatc"

Early in the morning people began
to crowd into the Waldorf-Astori- a and
they were coming and going much of
the day. But none of them was given
the pleasure of seeing Dewey. He was
not down in the corridors of the hotel
at any time. When he was escorted to
the room to meet the Chicago delega-
tion he was taken down a private stair-
way and returned tbe same way. In
every conceivable manner his move-
ments were guarded to keep the curious
crowd from getting near him.

The delegation Ironi Philadelphia,
headed by Mayor Samuel H. Ashbndge,
uiT.ve.l cany in the day, slipped into a
parlor on the Thirty-thir- d street Eide of
tie hotel, and were disposed of in a very
few inmates. The admiral came in,
said "Good morning" to all, and then
greet4.fl Mayor Ashbridge, who lost no
time in telling just what they were
there Tor. He handed the admiral an
album containing the resolutions passed
by the Philadelphia city council, ex-

tending the invitation officially and of-

fering the freedom of the city. Mayor
Ashundge -- aid:

'Wo kuo.v that you have many en-

gagements, and we do not ask you to
come ac any special time. We can only
assure you that when you do come you
will receive a most hearty welcome."

"Iiieliery much honored," replied
the udiniral, "to receive the invitation.
I will go to Philadelphia, but I cannot
6ay now when I will be there, although
I would be glad to be able to do so."

Before the applause could get a fair
start he had bowed himself out.

l'he PhiUdelphians were grateful at
the result of their visit, and went away
satisfied that they would some day
welcome him in the Quaker city.

Shortly after 11 o'clock the admiral,
in company with Mayor Van Wyck,
went for a drive through Central park
and Kiverside drive. They went iu a
closed carnage and attracted very little
attention. They were back before 1

a'clock.
Tne card clerk at the office sent up

stairs to Admiral Dewey's apartments
se eral hundred cards and refused to
send up nearly as many more. No one
was permitted to disturb the admiral.

About 4 o'clock a narty of three
turned up at the desk and handed three
cards to the clerk. Upon them were
inscribed the names of Captain W. H.
Roedcr, U. S. N., Captain George C.
Reiter, U. S. 2? ., and Charles Cramp of
Philadelphia. The admiral invited
them up and they remained with him
about 20 minutes.

About 7 dmed with
his brother Charles and wife, his sou,
George and Lienteuauts Brumby and
Caldwell. The admiral retired about
9:30.

'My brother told us today." said
Charles Dewey, later in the day, "that
he did not begin to fully appreciate
the extent and nature of his reception
here until he alighted at the Battery
yesterday morning and started up
Broaaway. Of course he saw the people
lining the river during the naval pa-
rade, out he was not close enough to
catch their expression, and that is what
impre6Ned him coming up Broadway.
In speaking cf the parade, he said it
was a magmficen thing to see so many
people smiling and to feel that they
were smiling at him."

THE ADMIKAL AWAITHD.

Washiugtuu Ueady to Give Uim an llali- -

urute Itnceptiou Touight
and Tomorrow.

WAMMiTOi Oct. 2. Elaborate prep-
arations have been made to give Ad-

miral Dewey a glorious and mightv
welcome when he returns to Washing-
ton this evening, the nation's hero. His
arrival 111 the city will be signalized by
an admiral's salute of 17 smns and a
pandemonium of noise from all the
cannon, bells and steam whistles in or
about the city.

From this time until late in the night
his presence will let loose the kindled
enthusiasm of the thousands who have
been eagerly awaiting his coming. A
civic parado of li.OOO men is only a
small part of the first night's proceed-
ings forau immense throng of the people
will file before him for an hour, their
number being limited only by the broad
width of Pennsylvania avenuB. He and
the President will occupy a reviewing
Stand built just south of "the Treasury
building and facing Pennsylvania
avenue.

Tomorrow will be the great day of
the celebration, however, for then Ad-
miral Dewey is to be escorted to the
capitol by the president and his cabinet,
a line military escort, and presented. the
sword votd to him by congress.

KaMm; .Money Tor Church Julile.
""Cixciv.-ati- , Oct. a. The golden
jubilee of the Christian church will be
celebrated at the international conven-
tion of that denomination here Oct. 13
to 20. In anticipation of this event tbe
Foreign Christian Missionary society.
whtiMt hH.ifinri:irfe.rnn ham nnc ..i ...
ago resolved to try to raise $150,000 this
year, Anas goal nas Deen reached. Tbe
Home Missionary society of the Christian
church. whoa hpnHnnnrf-r- . ,i.
here, resolved to try to raise 100,000
thlC VU!lt I'll. C1ll?.l.minnn . 1

$36,000 and its officers are sure of reach-lu- g

their limit before Oct. 18.

LEAGUE GAMES YESTERDAY.

At St. Louis St. Louis, 4 runs. 4 hits and 1

error; Cleveland, 3 runs, 4 hits and 3 errors.
Batteries budhoff and Buelow" Harper anu
Duncan. Umpires Brcnnan and McDonald
Attendance, J.'JA).

At Chicago Chicago, 3 runs. 9 hit' and 3 er-
ror; Cnumnati. 7 runs, 6 hits and 4 error-Batteri- es

Taylor and Chance; Cronin and
Wood. Umpires O'Dav and Latham. At
tndancet 5UJ.

Louisville was also to have played Chicago,
but ram and darkness caused a postponement.

attirdaj' League Gators.
Pittsburg. 3; Cincinnati. 3.
Louisville, -; Chicago, 6.
fct. Louis, 10; Cleveland, 3.
Philadelphia. S; New York, 4.
BaltimorO. Brooklyn, 4.
Boston. 5; Washington, 0.

Mainline of tlis Clnbs.
W. L. Pc W. L. Pc.

Brooklyn... A3 43 .834 Chicago. 71 70 .604
Phila JO al .632 PltUburg-.T- O 72 .483
Boston S7 53 .till Louisville ...70 72 JOS
Baltimore8J 36 .591 New York57 61 .413
St. Louis .' 62 .561 Waah'gton.43 92 JHJ
Cincinnati .77 64 .548 UlereUnd-- 20 la .135

Games Scheduled For Today.
Pittsburg at St. Louis. Lonimlle at Chi-

cago, New York at Boston and Brooklyn at
Baltimore.

Presbyterian Delegate! Preached.
Washington, Oct. 2. Many fof the

delegates of the Pan Presbyterian Alli-
ance occupied pulpits in Washington
churches Sunday. Bev Dr. Long, presi.
dent of the; Alliance, preached at the
New York-Avenu- e church on "Ohurch
Unity."

BOAST (7 A REBEL

General Alejndrino Said They
Could Fight on Indefinitely.

A(ui. ih ru.-:-: itrCUG.Mnox.

Gen. CKis Would N t lte;ntze ths
Ilebel ('uurnii' it l'o,- - Kmoyw

AK?a lutlp-iide.i- ci Viutf.fic.tn Pris-

oner rtl.M-i-- d lij t !" I'lltpiuo.

Ma.vih, Oct. S.Agnin ildo's third
attempt to .hift his difficulties into the
field ot dip omacy is a repetition of the
other o.ie or two, with an impossible
endeavor to obtain some ort of recog-
nition of his so eall'd government.

The Filipino envoys had an hour's
conference with General Oiia. They
broiigut irout Again iltlo a message that
he d xjAee and wished to send a
ciMiLin govern mental commission to
iii;cav tlio iiucstion. General Otis re-

plied that it was impo-sio- le for him to
recoguix Agiuu.iido'.-- government in
tuat May.

They prv-eiir- a letter from Agui-n.- i
1: la :i pro-ule- oi the republic,"

winch v.- - largely a repetition ot his
leceut appeals tor recognition. Guueral
On-- informed them tnat while he was
willing to correspond with Agumaldo
as general of t lie insurgent forces, he
mu-.- t positively uecliue to recognize him
as president Jl the civil government.

Another coiitereuce will be held to-
day. The Miipinos will remain two or
three days. Their movements are quite
unrestricttd, but. they are under the
constant cnaperouage ot Captain John-
son, oi the sixteenth Infantry. Snuday
they visited the hospitals aud distributed
money among the wounded Filipinos,
after which they made calls and re-
ceived visitors at their hotel.

Natives in their Sunday clothing
thronged the Plaza in front of the hotel
all day, stretching their necks toward
the windows for a glimpse of the showy
uniforms ot the envoys. The assemblage
finally increased to a thousand people.
When the envoys emerged for an atter-noo- u

drive, iho natives removed then-hat- s

Ueiereutly, and a crowd in vehicles
or on loot, followed the carriage through
tho streets.

"We desire pe.ace, but peace with in-
dependence aLd honor," said General
Alejaudnuo while being interviewed.

He imressed one as dignified and dis-
passionate and as a keen man of the
world. He was educated in Europe
aud designed the remarkable entrencn-mtuit- s

from Manila to Tariac. While
reticent concerning his mission,his con-
versation threw an interesting light on
the Filipino view of the American atti-
tude.

"How long can the Filipino army
withstand OJ.UOO American troops':"
was asked.

"Fighting in our way, we can main-
tain a sRue of war and the necessity
for a huge army of occupation indefi-
nitely. ou Americans are holding a
few miles around Manila, a narrow
line of railroad to Angeles and a circle
of country around San Fernando. But
you are ignorant ot the resources of
Luion. We hold the immense, rich,
productive northern country from
which to draw. Our peonle contribute
the money and food which maintain
our army, and this is done at a mini-
mum ot cost.

"It is au interesting question what
the cost to tho American people is of
maintaining tho American troops in the
Philippines. We do uoj, of course,
know tlio amount, but. if must be ex-
cessive. We perceive'wliat an Ameri-
can soldier requires iu this climate. On
the other hand, a Filipino exists with a
handful of rice and a pair of linen
trousers. We do not have to pay our
soldiers, and can practically hold np
their w.iges as long as we desire. Even
without our present supply of arms and
ammunition, we could keep your army
occupied for years.

"With au expense that grows daily,
how long will your people stand it? The
Filipino people do not wish to continue
the lighting. We have no army con-
tractors. We have no business men
making profits from tile mainten-
ance of our army. There is nothing in
it for us, nor are our salaries large
enough to keep us fighting for money
and position."

Discussine the question of a recogni-
tion by the United States of the

luhuino government. General
Alejandrino said:

"The freedom of the American pris-
oners who have just been turned over to
you wa decreed by the Filipino con-
gress. Your government has accepted
them. It will doubtless accept uny
others that our government may free.''

He inquired concerning the percent-
age of sick .American troops, and when
informed said he considered it small.
He asked a number of questions indi-
cating a hope of action
by the United States congress, and

what would lie the effect on the
national policy if congress should de-
clare itselr opposed to the prosecution
of the war, and whether

sentiment was growing in the United
States.

Several inquiries he made also re-
garding the nature and effect of a joint
resolution of congress.

The American prisoners released are
Ooiporal Otto Schen and Privates Albert
Rubeck, Otto Wagner and Peter Roll-lu-

all of the l'lnrd Infantry; captured
near Baliuag July 28; Joseph Afacidrath,
James Uoyle, William iiiller, John
Criushaw, Thomas Daly andlDli Drew,
of the Sixteenth Infantry, captured at
Oaloocau August 8; Paul Spillano and
Louis TAird, of tho Fourth Infantry;
Charles Wilander, a discharged Third
Artillery man, captured by bandits
while baiting uearMalabon, and George
Graham, colored, an orderly of the Six-
teenth Infantry, who was put on a train
near U;ilolos and immediately captured.

They looked tho picture of health
and wcie dressed in now Filipino uni-
forms ot blue gingham and were carry-
ing monkeys aud other presents from
their Filipino friends.

Tho prisoners were turned over near
Angeles.

General Wheeler, being anxious to see
the Filipinos, forded the river with a
correspondent mounted behind the gen-
eral und the staff horses carrying double.
General Wheeler shook hands with the
Filipinos.

OAPT. OAHIBB III PRISON.

CourttriHrr'nl Ke,ilnee Put Into KfiTcct

Alter Pro.itleiilV AppruTal. .s
In ( i;ll- - WUIIam.

Washington, Oct. '.- - The finding of
the court martial th.it convicted
OberliuIU. Caiterot oinbe..liug $1,000,-0J- 0

of government muds and making
false returns, and imposed a sentence
of rive yea V lniprisonnieut and the
payment or u fine ot K',000, was ap-

proved bv President MvKiuIey, alter a
delay ot 15 mouths, the verdict luring
been rendered' iu June, li'Jd,

Assistant Adjutiut General Simpson
wa ordered to .New YorK to place Cap-
tain Carter under airest. The latter
waa U....U to Govuruurd Island and
handed over to Captain B. K. Roberts,
he commanding officer, with orders to

keep strict guard and pat him iu close
confinement. The captain is now in
one of the upper casement cells in Castle

P J&W' XwESsSsSP-- ''
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CAT IAIN O. M. CAHTU.

William. He will be notified of his dis-
missal from the army.

fiOBBEEY IISlS FATALLY,

Three Nejrroe Sup :e 1 nf Cnmmltfcloy

tLe frparf.il Crime Near
MfiUUle, Pa.

Pa , Oct. 2. A double
mur.ler is the lesult of au attempt to
rob the store of Alexander Wustlish at
Stoekd.de. Wnstli-- h died shortly after
he was shot and his wife died later.
From recent developments it appears
that three neuros committed tho murder,
nnd .ill arc at large.

Turner Kioliu and John Freeman,
negto-s- , were brought to jail here
chaiged with thp crime. Tney deny
the rharge. Free-na- says that three
negroes caino to his house fiom Rs-tr.ivcr- .

He gave thorn permission to
stay all night. They got up about 10

o'oii ck and got something to eat fro.u
Mary Johnson, who was iu the house.
According to her story they then left
about 12 o'clock.

Fi cuimm was awakened by the John-
son woman, who said she lieard shots
fired, but he did not go to investigate.
The negroes were seen on the road be-

tween Ro-- s raver aud ?Iouc-e- n. Con.
stable Snow headed a posie wno went
to capture the fugitives, but could not
find them

1'reemau and Kiplin will Lo held to
await the result of the coroner's inquest
next Wednesdav.

HUNTING BEAVER FALLS GIRLS.

D. E. Siolt Aitks Chicago I'ulhe to Help
Locate Daughter ami Icp.

Chicago, Oct. 2. H. E. Scott, of
Beaver Falls, asked the Chicago police
to assist him in finding his
daughter, Ethel, who, he behoved was
somewhere la Chicago. The father said
that his daughter and his neice, Maggie
Roscnbaum, 13 years old, left their
homes in Beaver Falls, Tuesday. He
learned that thoy had bought tickets for
HuntiDgtou, lud., and thither ho fol-
lowed t.icm.

Tney had two days the start ot him,
aud when ho ar ixod at Huntington,
they liad gone. He foiuid the hotel at
Huntington, where they had stopped,
and learned thev had left thero early
Thursday morning for Cmcago. The
father Knows no reason for the cirls' es-
capade.

Victim of Itohliers May Die.

PoitrsMOUTir, O., Oct. 2. Twelve
masked robbers entered the Mead home-
stead, about 12 miles from this city,
and firing revolvers, ordered the lainily
to remain in bed. George Gallagher, a
nephew of the Meads, refused to obey
and was beaten into unconsciousness
and the others wero locked in rooms.
The robbers secured about $o00. They
set the house on fire, but the fire went
out. Galiaher may die.

lEoy fJsrapeil From Tramps.
Toledo, Oct. 2. Albert Medley, who

has been missing trom his home in
Marion, Ind., and "who has been adver-
tised for all over the country, has been
found at .Uoutpelier, O. He had been
kidnaped by tramps, who stood watch
over linn ever since he had been taken.
All four ot the kidnapers went to sleep
and the boy escaped. He was in a
pitiable cundition and almost starved.
He was being held for reward.

Hryau Left For Tcxa.
Lincoln", Neb., Oct. 2. Col. W. J.

Bryan completed his Nebraska speech-makin- g

tour. He left for Dallas, Texas,
where he will take part in the Demo-
cratic rally. After making a number
of speeches in Texas, Mr. Bryan will go
to Kentut;ky for an extended campaign
anil may also speak in Ohio.

More Ncottftinan Survivors.
Qceekstowj-- , Oct. 2. Four passen-

gers and 25 ot the crew ot tho British
steamer Scottsmdu. which was wrecked
Sept. 21 in the straits of Belle Isle,
while bound from Liverpool for Mon-
treal, weie lauded here by the British
steamer Montrey.

limleil sir Thomas Llpton.
Chicago, Oct. 2. A special invita-

tion wa sent by the fedoral committee
to Sir Tnonias Lipton, owner ol the
yacht Shamrock, asking him-t- be Chi-
cago's guest at tho laying of the corner-
stone of the new federal buildiug next
Monday,

Alliance,! LanploycV Vageft.
BLUi.riKLl), W Va., Oct. 2. The

Indian Ridge Coal and Coke coiupany
toda y advanced the wages ot &0U em-
ployes 10 per cent. A similar advance
was made July 1.
-

w

1 Irst Cup Itare Tomorrow.
New York, Oct. 2. The Columbia

and the Shamrock will meet iu their
first race for the America's cup at about
11 o'clock tomorrow morning.

lcape! From Demon's Cace.
Columbia, Oct. 2. John Atkiusou.

confined in the steel cage at the peni-
tentiary, built for him aud the other

prison "demons," Marlatt, Hur-
ley and O'Neil. escaped from his eell,
and had secreted himself under a bench
in the corridor when captured. Atkin-
son managed, by tho use or a stick, to
disarrange the whole system of locks
aud free himself.

liauk In Missouri Hoboed,
Bedalia, Mo., Oct. 2. The safe of the

Bank of Honstonia, at Honstonia, Mo.,
was blown open by burglars. The
robbers are reported to have secured
120,000, but Cashier W. F. Longau said
the bank lost only 91,100, principally in
gold coin.

GEO. HAAS, GROCER
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

Telephone 478. 127 North Howard st.

(HflKHSiili
iHsffiillllL

SgIS?58 3.vjssj-- t --7 " .,, 203 East St.

and gas A com
plete line of

to.

204 AsV. s-t- . T
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the Pathtindor.

Akron lodge had a lnrg6 attend-
ance Monday evening, despite the
rain, and conducted a very

business session. Seven
for were re-

ceived and four were
initiated.

Members from Akron, with the
team, attended lodge

and were roy-

ally received. After the v.ssion n
banquet was spread for the visitors.

Pythian Sisterhood.

Louise held nil
meeting 20 at their

hall, South Howard st. There was
talkof getting up a surprise on one of
the sisters, so all had better come or
the surprise may be on you.

M. W. oi A.

Akron Camp met in their hall iast
Monday evening and had a good
time. A good is

for this evening, as business
of is to be

I. CS 0. F. v

Summit lodge Monday evening hatl
a good The death of
Hro. Dre.sler's faithful wife, nas
spoken of with great regret, for tho
husband and children.

Nemo lodge Tuesday evening had
a good The good of the
order was dwelt upon.

Akron lodge evening had
a good Some
visitors witnessed the work. The
third degree was conferred on four

The work was well
done.

Colfax lodge, D. of R., had a well
attended session evening.
The team had a good drill and are

to do some work in Cleve-

land. The sewing society had an all
day session, all enjoyed
a fine dinner was served, all doing
amplo justice to it.

Akron Friday even-
ing had a large Pat
Lomer did a good as

was paying their dues. Eleven
were preseni from .R-

avenna, and some from Kent, lo wit-

ness the of the royal pur-
ple degree but the candidate got
scared and did not appear.

Canton Akron P. if. will meet
evening when a good at

tendance is desired.
There were of visit-

ing Odd Fellows here last
from Toledo and and

the 1.0 O.F. temple.
L. 0. T. M.

Busy Bee Hive will meet In regu-

lar review Oct. 3, at 7 p.m.
prompt.

K. of P.

lodge is getting its af-

fairs in shape for a season of excel-

lent and work. The teams
for degree work have been

and are in
of many additions to the lodge.

The degree work for the winter
season will begin with (he firi-- t three

in October. For the llrst
degree on next eveninir a
large from Burberton
lodge will be present, and it is ex-

pected thai all McI'Iutmiii members
will note the date and arrange to at-

tend.
Masonic.

Profiate Judge . P. Sperrn of
son-in-la- w of John .1. Wag

oner, the Akion coal man, at the
annual sessijn of the

grand chapter of Ohio Koyal Aich
Masons which closed was
elected grand high priest. Next
year's meeting will beheld in Colum
bus.

o' I. 0 F.

Court Pride will meet
Friday evening. A good attendance
is desired an btisinesH of
Will be transacted. The
secretary hag nn com

PLAITS AHD WORK
iSig (guaranteed

lis 1. B. do. ana coi

rs."

Now is the time to have your boilers
and repairs made

for winter.

ssgsssTO- - Market

U.J- - HIEF-F-ERIMVI-
M

Sanitary nluinbinir, heating fitting.
F3L.-IJ.V1.3- I

PGeneral Repairing Promptly Attended

Market

THE LODGES.

impor-

tant appli-

cations membership
candidates

Middlebury
Wednesday evening,

assembly interest-
ing September

attendance re-

quested
importance considered.

attendance.

attendance.

Thursday
attendance. prominent

candidates.

Thursday

preparing

themselves,

encampment
attendance.

business, every-
body
patrarches

conferring

Thursday

quiteanumber
Saturday

Pittsburg in-

spected

Tuesday,

McPherson

thorough
lenrgan-ize- d

rehearsing anticipa-
tion

meetings
Thursday

delegation

thirty-eight- h

Thursday

Companions

Companion

Importance
I'ecoiding

Injportwnt

Hill
m mm

examined

If you are interested In

GIVE US A CALL

Crown and Britlgu AVork can't be boat.
Prices'nre consistent. Gold fillings $1

ami up. Best teeth $8.00.

Philadelphia Dental Rooms
126 South Main st.

Open eveiiiugs. Sundays 10 to 1.

NO GOC

munication from tbe supreme chief.
Tho social committee will anuounc
the first of a series of socials.

G. A. R.

An honorable discharged was
granted Comrade Oeo. "W. Barber
whose future residence will beTitus-vill- e.

Pa. A transfer card was also
granted Comrade T. D. McGillicudy.
A donation was given Burnhain Post
of Marion, Ohio, which recently lost
all its post property in a fire in that
place. Comrades Pomroy, Ruger
and Searles were reported sick. One
comrade was reinstated, AVellingtoti
Brown and Win. C. Thomas was ad-

mitted by transfer. The application
of Geo. M. Robbett was received.
The post and W.R.C. will refurnish
the G.A.R. room at the City hospital
with supplies.

Rabbi S. M. Flicshman 'of Phila-
delphia, presented the post with a
beautiful bound copy of the Memorial
Tablet, written and published by
him under the ausbices of Buckley
post. The post closed after a very
pleasant session with 38 members
present.

Beginning with the first Tuesday
evening in October the time of
meeting will be 7 p.m.

U. V. U.

A. Lincoln Command had a small
attendance last Saturday night. Ar-
rangements were made to send dele-
gates to the department convention
to be held at Jackson, O., Oct. 24 to
2G. The next meeting.Oct. 7, will
be a joint meeting of Lincoln com-

mand and Lincoln union. A large
attendance is desired as the quarter-
ly reports of the death benefit and
hall trustees will be read.'

Royal Arcanum.

Providence council will meet at
the G.A.R. hall on next Wednesday
evening at 7 :80. A full attendance is
looked for. By order of the regent.

Co.i.xUabfONE WAR ENDED.

IV- -- I iir S'.m X., l..ij It Without
c i.r - If ii . I.iiiur Cni hi Leaden.

Oi!i .M. i. '.'. The differences be-

tween the rill festival committee and
the laboring men hav been settled and
the festival preparations will now be
pushed energetically. Tho federal com-
mitter lias accepted the offer of the
labor unions to donate a cornerstone, to
be laid by union men, and United States
District Attorney Bethea has promised
to do all in his power to seo that the
stonu is not removed and a non-unio- n

made stone in its place.
John S. Jliller, president of the

Uuiou Le igue club, has been appointed
chairman of the committee which is to
proceed to Washidgto'n and invite
President McKiuley to officiate at the
laying of the cornerstone. The com-
mittee left Chicago for Washington
Sunday night.

Two Deaths; 3-- Xew Cases.
Key West, Oct. a. There were 84

new cases of yellow lever reported and
two deatus.

llima luroute tn Washington.
Pittsbukc, Oct. 2. Senator Mark

11,11111,1 was in this city last night u his
way to Washington.

.V Mneh Aliased "Word.
The way certain words are misused

and abased should appeal to one. It is
a fact that if any word has tried to
adapt itself to every possible aid im-

possible situation "grand" is the one
that has made the attempt. A person
needs but walk about any city to be
confronted with Grand hotels and
Grand View houses. Sometimes it fits
the house which it adorns, sometimes
it seems but a sardonic attempt to make
them seem the more forlorn. It rises to
the sublime and describes the moun-
tains, it descends to the level of every-

day life and appears as a descriptive
term when the weather is mentioned.
On tho lips of the milliner it lures on
to her dm an the woman who without
the support of a friend is selecting a
hat, and the "doesn't she look grand in
that?" causes her to depart with tho
hat in her possession. One hears about
'grand'" dinners and "grand" times,
but the lapt straw is when the shop-(vonia- n

says, "That coat fits yon some-
thing Grand." Now York Si'.n

Kxiicilntt p.
"My daughter's music." sighed the

mother, "has been a great expense."
"Indeed?" returned the guest. Some

neighbor sued you, I suppose." Boston
Traveler. x ,

Force Under Joubert on Buf--

falo River.

CONFLICT LXPECIED THIS WEEK.

Transvaal boliliers May Cm the Uonler
Into --Nnlal Forcr GtlierMl al Other
Points A liner Cuiuiuauilant VUiteil a
Natlre Clilrt.

Londo.v, Oct. 2. It was evident that
Buffalo river, the northeastern bound-
ary of Natal, is to be the Potomac of
the war. In view ef its strategic value,
josphus Joubert has taken personal
command of the Boer forces there, es-

tablishing a strong line of pickets along
the river and has ordered tho natives to
drive in all the stock.

All the available Burghers in tho
neighborhood have been requisitioned,
with the result that some 2,000 have
mobilized at Waldcerstroom, the chief
point of mobilization there.

London, Oct. 2. From all points in
the Transvall, Natal and Cape Colony,
came reports of continued military
activity on the frontier; and, while the
movement of individual commands as
yet do not show concerted plans, it is
evideut that the narrow, wedgelike
strip of Natal, whose apex is crowned
with the ominous name of Majnba Hill,
will be the center of the coming storm.

The Boers established a camp at
Scheepers Nek, near Vryheid, and "they
will mobilize a great force on the Buf-
falo river today, which the authorities
at Dundee expect will move across the
border to that spot, probably at once.
It was believed that a conflict at this
point will certainly occur early iu the
week.

At the same time the Boers were col-

lecting a force of 2,000 men, under the
notorious commandant Gronje, in the
Muhnania old fields, near Mafekiug.
wb"-- Colonel Baden-Powe- ll is sta-
tioned.

jio,eatches from Tuli, Rhodesia,
that another force of Burgh-

ers was massed at Pietersburg, about 50
miles south, aud that outlying parties
are posted at all tlio dritts along the
Limpopo river.

In the meantime Colonel Plummer's
coiumn was moving 50 miles nearer the
Transvaal frontier aud had established
telephone connections to within six
miles ot Rhodes dritt, on the Lainpopo.

Enthusiastic scenes at all the railway
stations marked the advance of the
Natal voluuteers.

OisjKitches trom Mafekiug announced
that Uommaudant Cron je.commander of
the Transvaal bonier police, crossed the
bonier .ind visited Chief Baralolga, ap-
parently with the object, of inciting
liim to fight. The British civil com-
missioner ordered the chief to stay and
protect the women and children, tell-
ing him that he would not be allowed
to fight.

Cardinal Herbert Vaughan, arch-
bishop of Westminster, preaching in the

referring to the Transvaal
crisis, said:

"War is still trembling in the balance,
and a great responsibility rests upou
those deputed to safeguard the welfare
of the British nation. An unjust or an
unnecessary war would be a great na-
tional crime, deserving Divine chastise-
ment, because it would be an offense
against God aud mankind.

"Rciliziug the awfnlness of war, the
Catholic churches iu London Sunday
offered prayers to Almighty God that

'HlilW!'1'

UA.IUBA HILL.

light and strength and courage be given
to thoe responsible for the interests of
the nation, and that they may be led to
what is right and ju6t."

PutrroKi, Oct. 2. Detachments of
burghers are still moving toward Volk-sru3- t,

the nearest station to the Natal
border.

It was expected that martial law will
be proclaimed or Wednes-
day. All civil procedures were stopped
until further orders, and another proc-
lamation postponed the sitting of the
circuit court.

The sentimeut oi the Boers was
manifested as a train carry-

ing the Pretoria contingent to the front
departed. Members of the Volksraad
who were lookiug on exclaimed: "That
is our ultimatum."

Caim: Tiiwx, Oct. ''. There was less
excitement here than nearer the frontier,
and ! tlio alarming reports, many
well informed persons in Cape Town
discredited the idea that the Boers will
take the initiative.

Pre-ide- nt Kruger. it was said, did not
despair of tins sympathy of at least a
portion of the British Liberals, aud he
knows that if the Boers fire the first
shot their sympathy will be absolutely
forfeited.

Tlie-I'mi- o lnts Tor Pem-- .

Rome, Oct. 2. The popo celebrated
mass for peace iu South Africa, all the
cardinals being present. Speaking to
them after the ceremony, his holiness
expressed profound sorrow at the com-
ing conflict.

CiMiernl Vuugliitn Demi.
IvnUN'.M'OMs, Oct. A. ,T.

Vaughan. who was a major general in
tho confederate army, died at a sani-
tarium here.

lleailjr lo Surrender.
Washington-- , Oct. 2. Tho war de-

partment received the following:
Manila, Sept. SO.

Adjutant tlenernl. Washing-Urn- ;

Communication dated 12th inst.,
from General Garcia, commanding all
insurgent troops in Eastern Mindanao,
expresses desire to turn country over to
United States aathoritiss and turrender
lntnrgsst wmi.

? HNv. (fik&t

If you want scientific Shoeing see

Prof. RICH.
The best of help. Kind Treatment

and all work guaranteed.
If you have lame horses, let us

cure them.
RICH, The Horseshoer,

Phone 832. 411 South main st

Tff Billow & Sons

Directors.
OPEN AT ALL HOURS

Warehouse, Ash st.
Office. Ash stj foot of him

Electric Motor
For sale cheap.

in good condition, inquire

Akron Photo Eng. Co.

BfeM
f Atlantic Garden
(lit ..European Rsstaurant.. 9)
(i 200-2- 02 E. Market st. (
i; Refreshments of all kinds. The fW celebrated Anlieuser Sascli Eeer .Tr

.i. always on drangbt. Meals at all tt
Iff boars at reasonable prices. f .
ij Give ns a caU fj

5Jf We win please yon.
Vg DETTUNG BROS., Props. Jj

CASPAR zinte:i

Manufacturer of all kinds of brushes.
Orders promptly attended to.

155. MAIN ST. AKEON, O.

Frank N. Fuchs, Transfer
Coal, transfer and gxncral teaming:, I
rubber tire coaches for funerals,
weddings, dances, moving vans, I
wagonettes, can a wagons.

106 Lincoln st., lei. 564.

OrowersofWIne
Catawba Pure, Catawba A, Port,
Sweet, Ives Seedling...

Always on haul. AU orders promptly filled.
Special attention given to all sail orders.

SCHAEDLER S: SHEIN,
Kellv's Island. 0.

The Old Lake View Coal Office
Is in running order, with
John Irvin as manager, also
office safe for sale. Inquire of

Ritchie Oosl Co.
110 West Market street.

IM. VI.MVaE'YRSOK
ATTORHEY-AT-LA- W

Office, Second floor. Palmer Block.
No. 1S S. Main st.

First stairway north of tbeLO.O.F.
Temple.

and

Brstss
Iron Castings

For Every Purpose.

A. AdamsonExchange and Water Streets.

The Dickson Transfer Co.
Coal, Transfer and Livery

Packing, moving and storing of
goods, eoache.-,-, coupes and carriages
for funerals, weddings, parties and
callings.

"13 and 125 Carroll st., Tel. S0G.

fsj. Mining Vans, Teaming
LvDi3 and Transferring. "Fill

J your coal bins now and
avoid the rush." Office,

Cor. Cherry and Canal sts. Tel. 25".

J. K. WILLIAMS

Machine Shop
General Machine work of All Kinds,

Clay Working Machinery for
Stoneware a Specialty.

CLAMS S LOBSTERS
AT--

THE t3XNl CAS-e:-
.

Die I i.u'.--l lteotnurnnt In Akron.

m::ls served at all hours.
I In? IMF0RTID AMI) DOMESTIC

W: Goods A Cigara
trsfltr Central SiYioea Su&,

JOHN KOCREBR, Pra


